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JAPANESE DAI AT

FAIR IS ONE OF JOY

Beautiful Gardens and Exhib-

its Are Dedicate! With En-

thusiastic Outburst.

NiPPONS SALUTE 'AMERICA'

Cherry Blossom Boutounicrs and
Flag? of Two Xatlons Are Sou-Te- n

Ira of Thousands Not- - .

ables Speak Impressively.

BT ANNE SHANNON MONROE.
BAN FRAXCISCO. Feb. 24. (Special.)
Today. Japanese day, at the Panama-Pacifi-c

International Exposition, was
fully as noteworthy in many respects
as the big opening day. A heavy down-
pour in the forenoon prevented the
crowds from being: as large, but the
croundi were well filled and the en-

thusiasm, if anything, was more appar-
ent.

It was a big Joy day to the Japanese.
Many of their notables were here and a
large representation of fair, state and
city officials and American celebrities
gave over the day to their ceremonies.

There must have been thousands of
Japanese on the grounds, men, women
and children, all gay, happy, in brim-
ming over holiday mood.

Big Crowd Awalta Openiaic.
The big event was the dedication of

the Japanese gardens and buildings.
The forenoon services at the Japanese
pavilion, at which Miss Josephine
Moore, daughter of. President Moore,
of the exposition, touched the button
that released the water Into 50 lakes
and waterfalls, and set the exhibits
free to the public, were somewhat
marred by the heavy rain, but the sun
shone at noon and the afternoon was
perfect.

Long before the big festival hall
doors were-- thrown open an enormous
throng waited in the corridors and in
the court. At two, when the doors
were opened, the crowd quickly filled
every seat,

Every other person seemed to he
Japanese, many in silk hats and frock
coats. It was an eager, happy, but not
a jostling throng. Instantly, smiling
Japanese ushers began passing through
the immense audience with trays laden
with small silken Japanese flags, Amer-
ican flags and lovely boutonnieres of
cherry blossoms and the Japanese col- -
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ors, red and white. There were gifts
for all.

Notable Are Applauded.
Aa the notables came on the platform

there was prolonged applause. First
Uis Imperial Japanese Majesty's

r.nrfil Tfiirulci "Varna.
waki, then Admiral Baron Sotoklchl,

nt of the Japanese commis-
sion: the Honorable Yasutaro Numano,
Acting Consul-gener- al of Japan;
came Governor Johnson, Mayor Dolph,
President Moore. Bishop Edward J.
Hanna and Rev. Charles F. Aked. Many
other fair officials occupied the plat-
form, as also did O. M. L- - Clark, chair-
man, and Thomas G. Hailey. pa-

troness of the Oregon commission.
The Japanese were handicapped by a

foreign language, but each of those
whose names are mentioned made
speeches that rang even through the
medium of a strange tongue with good
will, cordiality and. fine feeling. The
American speakers surpassed their own
efforts of the opening day. Each one
seemed thrilled with the occasion, the
fine spirit shown by the Japanese in
sending so wonderful, thorough and
beautiful an exhibit to help make the
world's fair truly a world's fair. The
speeches were masterpieces. Nearly
all spoke without notes and evidently
from full hearts. The audience seemed
carried to a higher and higher pitch
as each speaker finished. The speak-
ers would seem to have borrowed the
poetry and beauty of Nippon with
which to make their appreciation real-
ized by our island neighbors.

Japanese Salute "America."
m. T,n,nM hnnH rT vpd " A m r ri ca."

first, at which every Japanese rose in- -
t,r H .1 n th. r nwn national an'thems. Japanese and American flags.
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about the hall and all over the fair
grounds. Every little Japanese enna
carried an American flag. After the
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National songs and theirs, then the au
dience made a long procession iu mo
stadium, the Japanese officials and

laaiflncr in mnffirrjir." PX H 1 1 M -
itely decorated in all the flowers that
grow in Caliromla. it would seem.

Daylight fireworks occupied the rest
of the afternoon, the young men hav- -
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stadium to catch the fantastic paper
figures that descended from the sky
with each explosion huge ponies,
cows, horses, flags, always American
flags, a great American 'eagle, gor-
geously colored fish, etc.

and out of the Oregon building. They
seemed much Interested in the native
tv 'wwt. ii l ku j .r n .. . . ... .......
the lovely polished myrtle bowl3 and
panels.

MURDER TRIAL IS BEGUN

Dominlco Pacini Tells How He

Killed "Woman Last Xoveniber.

The trial of Dominlco Pacini, charged
with murder in the second degree for
killing Mrs. Olimbia Palermini near
Grays Crossing on November 7, was
commenced yesterday in Circuit Judge
Davis' court. When court adjourned
Pacini was on the witness stand, at his
own request, telling slowly and
awkwardly, through an interpreter,
how he killed Mrs. palermini wun a
knife and a razor.

The state has completed Its case,
which included testimony of Deputy
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District Attorney Ryan and M. G. Hon-trez- zl

as to Mrs. Palermini's ante-morte- m

statement and the alleged con-

fession of Pacini. Cross-examinati-

of Pacini had not yet begun when court

doe
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"TIZ" --- A JOY TO

SORE, TIRED FEET

'TTZ" Aching, Burning,
Puffed-D- p Feet Corns

or Callouses.
--How nz

help
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Good-b- y sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, smelling feet, tired feet.

Good-b- y corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping pain or drawing up
your face in agony. "TI.C la magical
act3 right off. ,'TIZ" draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
feet. Use "TIZ" and smaller shoes.
Use "TIZ" and forget your foot misery.
Ah! how comfortable your feet feeL

Get. a nt box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's comfort guaran
teed or money refunded. Adv.

adjourned. The courtroom was crowded
with Italians.

fraudopTminFplaint

MINORITY STOCKHOLDERS ALLEGE

LOSS OK SHARE IX CLAIMS.

Suit Filed 'In Federal Court Charges

Trustee Haa Failed to Account
for Company Fonda.

Suit charcing they were defrauded of
one-thi- rd interest in 1300 acres of
placer tin mining claims was filed In
Federal Court yesterday by John J.
Cusack and the estate of George B.
t .1.., against v. K Kendall. Port
land; George W. Sanborn, Astoria R. S.
Norrls, Nome, Aiasna, ana c rauus "
F. P. Cutting, of San Francisco. Mr.
Kendall is northwest manager for the

American Can Company, while Mr. San-

born Mr. Cutting are partners in
the firm of Sanborn-Cuttin- g Company,
a large salmon packing company of
Astoria. Mr. Norris is a deputy United

Marshal at Nome, while Francif-

Consider Reliability-T-hen Price-W-hen

Piano Buying

Few articles of merchandise offer the opportunity for deception

that does the Piano. All pianos look much alike and sound
much the same when new, but those people who for a fancied
saving; of a few dollars purchase the very low-price- d, commercial
pianos are storing up trouble and expense for their future.

Dependable pianos only are shown at stores. Years of
experience have taught us what are the essentials of piano con-

struction, what constitutes real piano value, and effort is to
always give the very highest value for the price paid. That price
will be found to be low indeed when compared with other instru-

ments similarly priced.

QUALITY, PRICE, TERMS. All three of the vital elements of
piano buying will please you here.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK
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Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, resno,
STOJgele8 gan Diego and Other Coast Cities

I
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Cutting is a prominent buBlness man
of San Francisco.

All the men mentioned. It is said,
owned valuable mining property in the
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part of the holdings without the con-

sent of all. Advances that might be
made for aiu,
to be shared.

It Is charged that the plaintiffs were
induced to turn over their holdings to
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Francis Cutttng. to get money for de-

velopment work. Mr. Cutting, it is al-

leged, was to act as trustee for the
Interests of the plaintiffs and to form
a stock company. J

It Is contended that the trustee failed

m T?nils Virtrnlas and Recordsnavci.
OTHER
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options
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to carry out his trust, the two plain-

tiffs being sent to Alaska and when
they were out of the way an assess-
ment was levied against the stock
-1- .1.1. ..,.. .r, hiw it could not be
paid and amounted, it is alleged, to con- -

nscatlon. Altnougn me viiuup that they have tried to get an ac-

counting from the trustee, they say
they have been unable to do so.

Bandon May Ask School Bond Issue.
MARSHFIELD. Or., Feb. 24. (Spe- -

cial.) The Bandon school district, find-

ing itself burdened with considerable
indebtedness of time warrants, is con-

sidering the advisability of holding a

special school election for the purpose
of authorizing school bonds of suffi-

cient volume to retire all the outstand-
ing Indebtedness. The floating in-

debtedness Is understood to include
warrants for teachers, fuel and like ex-

penses. The Bandon district is largo
one and there are more children of
school age included in it than in the
Marshfield district

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCO.
OPENING-DA- Y SCENES AT PANAMA-PACIFI- C
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TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat If You Feel BacL-ach- y

or Have Bladder
Trouble.

Meat forms urle which irttes
and overworks the kidney. In tnaJr
efforts to filter It from the system.
Regular caters of meat must f!uh the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-

lieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel a dull misery
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick headache. dlxitnes.
your stomach sours, tongue is coaled
and when the weather is bad ou have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to get
up two or three times during the
night

To neutralise these irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous wanta
get about four ounces if Jad alts
from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf-

In a glBus of water before
breakfast for a few d)S and yeur
kidneys will then art fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
la made from the add of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with llthta. and
has been lined for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad halts is
Inexpensive; hurmleM and makes a de-

lightful effervescent lithla-wste- r drink
which millions of men and women
now and then, thus avoiding serious
kidney and bla-dde- r diseases. Adv.

UK

for Pains
in the Back

Put a steaming; hot towel over tf
painful spot for a frw moments t
open the pores; then rnb with Omir
Oil. Quick relief usually followi this
simple treatment Trial bottle toe
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